Exhibitor & Sponsorship Information
Canada’s Largest Consumer And Lifestyle Expo For Men And Women 45+
“Wonderful guest speakers, quality entertainment and lots of happy
attendees – just what a vendor is looking for! We’ll be participating
in the next one for sure!”
—Jane Wilkins, IRIS (national exhibitor)

VANCOUVER
April 13-14, 2019
Vancouver Convention Centre
East Building, Hall B & C

TORONTO
October 26-27, 2019
Enercare Centre (Exhibition Place)
Hall A

The Zoomer Philosophy

It’s an attitude toward living
long – an open, optimistic attitude
that combines a desire for new
experiences with a sense of purpose
and value. It’s an attitude that
recognizes the challenges of Aging
(and actively advocates for remedies
to them), but also insists that
aging doesn’t have to mean
retreating from life.”
- Moses Znaimer

ZoomerMedia Limited understands that consumer shows are one of the most powerful ways to engage its audience while providing marketers with an efficient, effective platform to promote products or services to this critically important market.
Equal parts education, entertainment and retail, the ZoomerShow has grown to become
the largest consistently well-attended lifestyle expo for the 45+ crowd. On site, over 45,000
attendees across two events receive information on the latest trends and positive aging as
they navigate through curated exhibitor zones and multiple educational talk stages ranging
from health and wellness to fitness, technology to financial planning, travel, food, drink and
more. Combined with live entertainment including celebrity speakers, dance performances
and tribute bands, the ZoomerShow keeps attendees engaged for a full day experience.

TORONTO

VANCOUVER

25,000+ attendees
200+ exhibitors

20,000+ attendees
130+ exhibitors

Sponsorship levels starting at $7,500.
Exhibitor booths starting at $1,500.

Sponsorship levels starting at $5,000.
Exhibitor booths starting at $1,100.

Cannabis Education Zone (new to 2018/19)

With the October 17, 2018 date set for Cannabis legalization in Canada, ZoomerShow is well
poised to deliver a unique education and engagement platform for companies operating in the
sector to connect face to face with the highly desirable aging population.
Through the creation of a brand new Cannabis Education Zone, ZoomerShow will provide a
focused and highly engaging experience to the thousands
of seniors and boomers in attendance, while also
delivering value to exhibitors in this category.
From brand information to educating attendees
around cannabis, to building a pipeline of qualified
leads for post-engagement, the Cannabis Education
Zone has something for everyone in the space.

Toronto ZoomerShow

Vancouver ZoomerShow

2 Cannabis Zone
featured exhibitors

2 Cannabis Zone
featured exhibitors

1 dedicated Cannabis Zone
talk stage

1 dedicated Cannabis Zone
talk stage

Maximum of 50 exhibitors
(based on 10x10 booths)

Maximum of 20 exhibitors
(based on 10x10 booths)

IMPORTANT:
Please note that no cannabis products will be permitted on site.
All exhibitors in the Cannabis Education Zone will be responsible for
ensuring they are compliant with the Cannabis Act as per C-45.
Please inquire for details and pricing on exhibiting in the Cannabis Education Zone.

Exhibitor Zones
Health & Vitality Zone
Fun & Entertainment Zone
Financial Zone
Travel Zone
Cannabis Education (new!)

Exhibitor Rates & Information
10x10 INLINE BOOTH
$1,500 – Toronto*
$1,100 – Vancouver*
*$250 for each corner upgrade

>> Listing in the guidebook & online
exhibitor directory
>> Carpet & Drapery
>> 24 hour security

>> Unlimited e-tickets for clients, friends & family

Lifestyle Zone
Wellness Treatment Demos
+ Music & Talk Stages

10x20 INLINE BOOTH
$2,500 – Toronto*
$1,925 – Vancouver*
*$250 for each corner upgrade

>> Listing in the guidebook & online

“The people that we deal
with at this show are great staff and attendees. Visitors
take time to stop and chat
about what we’re doing and
even if they don’t buy or donate we feel that we’ve been
able to reach them.”
- Barb Myers
Butterfly of Hope
Stoney Creek, ON

“My highlight
was the attendees, they
were great to speak to and
were enthusiastic the entire
weekend, I also enjoyed the
information staff available
throughout the venue!”
- Michael Degli-Angeli
Marketing and Events Manager
Touch Corporation
(Group of Companies)

exhibitor directory
>> Carpet & Drapery
>> 24 hour security
>> Unlimited e-tickets for clients, friends & family

20x20 ISLAND BOOTH
$3,500 – Toronto
$3,300 – Vancouver

>> Listing in the guidebook & online

exhibitor directory
>> Carpet
>> 24 hour security
>> Unlimited e-tickets for clients, friends & family

Sponsorship Rates & Information*

GOLD SPONSOR

SILVER SPONSOR
Toronto: $15,000
Vancouver: $10,000

>> Zone Co-Sponsorship (one of 2 sponsors of zone)

>> 20’x20’ booth (preferred
placement within zone)

Toronto: $25,000
Vancouver: $15,000
>> Logo on main hanging signage for zone (ex: Travel
Zone - presented by)

>> Carpet and Drapery

>> 20’x20’ booth (optimal placement within zone)

>> Attendee bag insert

>> Carpet and Drapery (as required)
>> 1 x 8’x4’ hanging sign above booth

>> Full page ad in program
book

>> Attendee bag insert

>> 1x 15min talk on Zone stage

>> Full page ad in program book

>> 2x Marketing questions
included in attendee survey
(results emailed to sponsor)

>> 2x 15min talks on Zone stage (1 per day)
>> 2x seat drops in zone stage seating area (1 per day)
>> 2x Marketing questions included in attendee survey
(results emailed to sponsor)
>> Inclusion on select pre-event marketing collateral
>> Logo recognition: Website, Guidebook, On site
sponsor signage, On stage talk, Sponsor thank you
ad in magazine / newspaper partner publication

>> Logo recognition: Website,
Guidebook, On site sponsor
signage, On stage talk,
Sponsor thank you ad in
magazine / newspaper
partner publication

SUPPORTING
SPONSOR
Toronto:
$7,500
Vancouver:
$5,000
>> 10’x20’ booth
>> Carpet and
Drapery
>> Attendee bag
insert
>> Half page ad in
program book
>> Logo
recognition:
Website,
Guidebook, On
site sponsor
signage

>> Branding on Zone Talk stage - one of only two
sponsor logos represented on zone talk stage for
duration of show

*Sponsorship
not applicable for
cannabis education zone exhibitors.
Please inquire for details.

Where
Attendees Live

TOP 3 Reasons our attendees visit the ZoomerShow

60%

Live in a single
family dwelling

28%

Live in a condo

-1-

-2-

-3-

To visit various booths
and connect with vendors

For health
and wellness information

To get the latest
information on travel deals

ZoomerShow
Attendees

12%

Live in a duplex

62% 87% 38%
Female

40%

Homeowners

Male

63%

of our attendees are interested
in advocacy at various levels of
government issues that affect Zoomers

of our attendees have an interest in
learning more about medical cannabis

The Zoomer Demographic
2,012,000

Number of Zoomers with a household income of
over $150,000 – represents 52% of all Canadians.

62.4%

546,000

That’s how many Zoomers spend
$5,000 or more on their credit
cards...each month.

3,705,000

Percentage of Zoomers
who spent $1,000
or more on women's
clothing in the past
12 months.

That's how many Zoomers
are always on the lookout
for special offers.
That represents

60.3%

That's the percentage
of people who made five or more
visits to a casual or family dining
restaurant in the past 30 days,
who are Zoomers.

61%

Percentage of Zoomers
who spent $1,000
or more on men's
clothing in the past
12 months.

9,855,000

That's how many Zoomers visit the
shopping mall 6 times a week or more.

3,954,000

That's how many Zoomers spend

$150

a week or more on food shopping.
No other age group comes close.

2,292,000

64.4%

of all
Canadians

who are on the hunt for deals,
promotions, and savings & new
incentives all the time.

56.8%

That is how many Zoomers had at least
one glass of beer in the last 7 days.

64.2%

10,973,000

13,550,000

That's how many Zoomers belong to a customer reward or loyalty
program. It's more than all other age groups combined in fact,

Percentage of
Zoomers that made
5 trips or more,
to the drugstore in
the past 30 days.

General Zoomer Statistics: *Source: Vividata Spring 2018

That's how many Zoomers regularly use cents-off coupons
when they shop at the grocery store.
This represents almost 60%

4,649,000

That's the number of Zoomers who remodeled their homes in the
past two years. It represents 55% of all Canadians who remodeled.

Think Ontario is Canada’s most populous province?

THINK AGAIN.

If Zoomers were a province, they would be the biggest in Canada.

BC
4.8 million

Quebec
8.2 million

Alberta
4.3 million

Saskatchewan Manitoba
1.2 million 1.3 million

Ontario
14.2 million

Zoomer Nation
16.2 million

Maritimes &
Newfoundland
2.5 million

ZOOMERSHOW – Where you can reach this very specific Zoomer market
for a more personalized, face-to-face approach in marketing. Two full days
packed with empowering the Zoomer generation with information,trends
and education, products and services, and all day entertainment!
For more information contact your local sales representative or email:

TORONTO

ZOOMERSHOWTORONTO
@ZOOMERMEDIA.CA

VANCOUVER
ZOOMERSHOWVANCOUVER
@ZOOMERMEDIA.CA

ZOOMERSHOW.COM

